
OUR EMPOWERING MENTORS

Mrs Sushma Paul Berlia

It is a matter of great pride for us to work under the able guidance and leadership of our

enterprising President madam, Mrs. Sushma Paul Berlia, Co-Promoter & President, Apeejay

Stya & Svrán Group, Chairman, Apeejay Education Society, Co-Founder & Chancellor, Apeejay

Stya University and Chairperson, Apeejay Stya Education Research Foundation. We are proud

to share that our exemplary leader, Mrs Berlia has received "The Mahatma Gandhi

Samman" 2019 by the NRI Welfare Society (UK Chapter) at House of Commons, London,

in 2019. She has also been conferred as the ET-Inspiring Entrepreneur of India by Economic

Times on 30th, June, 2020. Recently, in December 2020, Mrs. Sushma Paul Berlia was

honoured with the ‘Most Promising Business Leaders of Asia’ title by 'The Economic Times' for

demonstrating exemplary leadership qualities.

APEEJAY SCHOOL ,SAKET
Soaring High Is my nature

Our VOICE
SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT



OUR EMPOWERING MENTORS

Mr. Aditya Berlia

Our dynamic and visionary mentor Mr. Aditya Berlia, Co-

Promoter of the Apeejay Stya & Svran Group, a young

entrepreneur and a philanthropist has been awarded with

'Education Visionary of the Year 2020' at 13th Higher

Education, Skill and Livelihood Conclave organized by

ASSOCHAM. We are truly inspired and motivated by his

achievements.



MESSAGE FROM PRINCIPAL’S DESK

Adversity is a gateway to new opportunities,a time to SURVIVE SUSTAIN and

SUCCEED" . With the onset of the unforeseen and unpredictable pandemic, while the world

was battling to combat the virus, Apeejay schools rebooted themselves to embrace the online

teaching mode for its learners. Braving to integrate technology seamlessly into the

curriculum for an entirely novel classroom, the teaching community headed by an able and

farsighted leadership, worked tirelessly to teach and support students from afar through

online learning. From academics to co-curricular activities, we at Apeejay School Saket

worked towards collaboration and interaction in distance mode as our students participated

in intra-school and inter-school , inter house competitions, projects, art- integrated- learning,

school annual events and celebrations to mark special days proving to be excellent learners.

It gives me pleasure to share that we were able to showcase a virtual Annual Appreciation

Day with participation of more than 350 students in a melange of assorted programmes.

This is a small endeavour to present a glimpse of the online mega event. The whole exercise

was aimed purely to bring joy and cheer on the faces of our learners and make it a

memorable learning experience for them. The guidance from our management and the co-

operation from the parents helped us to steer ahead in every endeavour.

We shall continue to work with the same zeal and euphoria and pray for the well being and

safety of all.

Mrs. Smita Amit

Principal

Apeejay School,Saket



ACCOLADES FOR  SCHOOL



SCHOLARSHIPS FOR OUR EXEMPLARY STUDENTS

Dr.Stya Paul

(October 4,1919 – June 7,2010)

FOUNDER CHAIRMAN,APEEJAY STYA GROUP &APEEJAY 

EDUCATION SOCIETY

Our beloved founder Chairman Sir, Dr. Stya Paul was a great visionary,

eminent industrialist ,freedom fighter , educationist and philanthropist.

Dr.Stya Paul’s vision of value-based holistic education, focusing on

acquiring thinking skills and becoming a life long learner are upheld and

incorporated by all schools.

The prestigious Dr. Stya Paul Award for Human Values is given to the

students who exemplify and exhibit human values in their day to day

life. The recipients are felicitated with a citation and scholarship on

Founder’s Day, October 4 each year. The award consists of a certificate

and a cash prize of ₹5000 for the Middle school, ₹7500 for the Senior

School and ₹10000 for Senior-Secondary School.

This year the recipients of this prestigious award are Garima Yadav of

class XI-A1, Mugdha Chauhan of class IX-B and Sarthak Prasad of

class VII-B.



SCHOLARSHIPS FOR OUR EXEMPLARY STUDENTS

Apeejay Talent Search 

Examination (A.T.S.E) 2020

President’s Medal

Dr.Stya Paul Award for 

Human Values 2020-21



The mega virtual Annual Appreciation Day - “Une boîte à bijoux enchantée”- ‘An

Enchanted Jewellery Box’ was held on January 16, 2020. The event witnessed

the presence of many luminaries with Dr. Mahesh Kumar Sharma, Member of

Parliament as the Chief guest along with Mr. Anurag Tripathi, Secretary C.B.S.E.

as the Guest of Honour. Special invitees (Retd.) Major General Sharabh

Pachouri, VMS and, Mrs. Kiran Segal, Padma Shri, Odissi dancer also graced

the occasion. Mr Aditya Berlia ,Member Management Board and Co- promoter

Apeejay Stya and Svran Group, Founder and President ASERF, presided over the

function.

The Principal Mrs. Smita Amit welcomed the guests and presented the school’s

Annual Report. The meritorious students were appreciated for their academic

performance during the previous academic year. The co-curricular awards were

also announced for the students. The delightful evening unfolded extravagant

performances, with over 350 students participating in it. The tiny tots performed a

musical- “Princess of Spring”. “Swayam Siddha”- the Hindi play showcased the

inspiring life of danseuse Sudha Chandran. William Shakespeare’s “A

Midsummer Night’s Dream” also took form, as the fairies and elves took over the

virtual stage. Lastly, a musical tribute to our valiant soldier- Major Shaitan

Singh, Indian Army Officer and recipient of the Param Vir Chakra was exhibited.

ANNUAL  APPRECIATION DAY



PROGRAMMES AT A GLANCE

Princess of Spring

Fairy Tales are the traditional stories told and retold through the generations. Some are

written down and have lasting fame. The “Princess of Spring” is one of them. It’s the story

of a princess who brought back the colour of joy through spring on the earth.

स्वयं सिद्धा

जीवन एक िंघर्ष है | िंघर्ष के पार ही
िफलता है | एक लड़की जजि का िपना
था -नतृयांगना बनना ,उिका िपना टूट
गया क्योंकक एक भीर्ण िड़क दघुषटना में
उि लड़की को अपना एक पैर गँवाना पड़ा,
लेककन जीवन की इि त्रािदी को ही पे्ररणा
बना कर उिने आगे की जीवन-यात्रा
आरम्भ की। शारीररक अक्षमता के बावजूद
कड़ा िंघर्ष ककया, स्वयं को सिद्ध ककया।
अिंभव को िंभव कर अपना िपना पूरा
ककया और अपनी िफलता की गाथा एक
पैर िे सलखी। आइए समलें उि लड़की िे -
जजिे आज ककिी पररचय की आवश्यकता
नहीं है |वह है- प्रसिद्ध भरतनाट्यम ्
नतृयांगना एवं असभनेत्री - िुधा चंद्रन - एक
िच्ची “स्वयं सिद्धा” |

A Midsummer Night's Dream

A Midsummer Night's Dream, a classic

romantic comedy of William Shakespeare ,

written in the mid-1590s, is a portrayal of a fine

blend of fantasy and reality. Most of the action

takes place in a forest just outside ancient

Athens. It has amusing human and mystical

characters. This play is a romantic comedy

woven around the love quadrangle of four

couples. The characterization is varied and

peculiar, the use of the language is praiseworthy

and the interconnectedness of the plot is complex

with a blend of magic and the supernatural. The

play takes us to the world of fairies through the

use of magic and fantasy . A Midsummer

Night’s Dream ends dramatically on a happily-

ever- after note, exuding ecstasy and

exuberance.

A Tribiute to Major Shaitan Singh

During the 1962 Sino-Indian War, 13th Battalion of Kumaon Regiment was stationed in the Chushul

sector. C Company, under the command of Singh, was holding a position at Rezang La. In the morning

hours of 18 November 1962, the Chinese attacked. After several unsuccessful attacks from the front, the

Chinese attacked from the rear. The Indians fought until their last rounds, before eventually being

overpowered by the Chinese. During the battle, Singh continuously moved from post to post reorganizing

the defences and boosting the morale of his men. As he moved between the posts without any cover, he

was seriously wounded, and later succumbed to his injuries. For his exemplary leadership on 18

November 1962, Singh was awarded the Param Vir Chakra posthumously.The tribute is a musical in

the Powada style. Powada is a dramatic narration by alternating reciting poetry and prosaic extract.

It is a genre of Marathi poetry that emerged during the late 17th century in India. Krishiv Majumdar

plays the narrator's role Honorary Captain Subedar Ramchander Yadav, who was the soldier

Shaitan Singh had sent back to tell the tale of the battle to the entire world.



Mr. Aditya Berlia

Co-Founder & Pro-Chancellor  

Apeejay Stya University

THE PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS FOR THE ANNUAL 
APPRECIATION DAY 

“I praise Dr Sharma for having taken the Covid-19

vaccine as it sends a strong message for all. I appreciate

the students and teachers who moved so smoothly onto

the online mode. Actually it is not the money or

technology that delivers it. This is a validation to the

programs that have been running in the school

successfully. I do believe that the teachers, parents,

students, all played a great role in bringing the school to

the online mode of functioning. At Apeejay we push the

bar, teachers write books, bench marking our curriculum

and using the latest technology. Education is about

values, service above self and character.”



Mr. Anurag Tripathi

Secretary

Central Board of Secondary 

Education

WORDS OF WISDOM BY OUR HON'BLE GUESTS

“At the outset I salute your visionary

founder Chairman Sir, President ma’am and

Co-Promoter, Mr Aditya Berlia. Apeejay

has always upheld thr philanthropic cause.

We need to create role models, to inspire our

students as your founder Chairman did.

There is a need to give back to the society. I

got myself inoculated early in the day and

am well. I appeal to all to get themselves

vaccinated.”

Major General Sharabh Pachory

VSM (retired)

“The stories of the soldiers teach us dedication and

commitment that we must show towards any task

that we undertake. Their lives also teach us the

importance of discipline in our lives. Whatever

improvements are there in technology, we can never

undermine the importance of discipline. We must

focus on 5 Gs we must adapt in life- Goal, Growth,

Gratitude, Genuineness, and Guts. There are 5 Gs to

stay away from Greed, Gossip, Giving up, Gloom

and Gloating. “

Dr.Mahesh Sharma

Member of Parliament

“The objective of education is to make good

citizens. Citizens who are innovative and

skilled are the need of the hour. National

Education Policy 2020 is targeted at the care

of students in their early childhood years of

learning. Rote learning should be replaced by

experiential learning. Education should be

integrated with art and sports and connected

to student's life.”


